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St. Gregory the Enlightener Armenian Church 
Rev. Fr. Mesrob Hovsepyan, pastor 

1131 North Street, White Plains, NY 10605  /  Office: (914) 428-2595 Pastor: (804) 405-9399  
Email: Der Mesrob - fr.mesrob@yahoo.com, Office - saintgregorychurchwp@gmail.com  

Web: www.stgregorywp.com 
Office Hours: Monday closed, Tuesday-Friday 9:00-3:00 pm 

Welcome to St. Gregory the Enlightener Armenian Church! 

The year of “100 Years of Remembrance: 1915-2015” 
The Morning Service starts at 9:45 a.m. on Sundays 

and is followed by Soorp Badarak (Divine Liturgy) at 10:15 a.m.  

Parish Council Members on Duty: 
Sylvia Kruizenga, Maria Stepanian, & Ann Daw 

Today’s  Scripture Readings: 2 Corin. 10:18-11:10. Mark 10:1-12  

 

 Today there will be no Requiem Service after Badarak.  

´ ÎÇõñ³Ï¿ ½ÏÝÇ ê. Ê³ãÇ: 
Second Sunday after the Holy Cross: 

Barekendan of the Holy Cross of Varak 
Happy Independence Day Armenia!  



Celebrating Armenia's Independence 
September 21 marks the 23rd anniversary of the establishment of the Repub-
lic of Armenia. Celebrations are planned in the homeland and in Armenian 
communities across the Diaspora. 
The rebirth of the Armenian homeland is one of the most momentous devel-
opments in the history of the Armenian people. Armenia’s citizens voted for 
independence from the Soviet Union on September 21, 1991, and the result-
ing free republic became a member of the United Nations on March 2, 1992. 
May our risen Lord bestow his grace on our homeland, keep it under his lov-
ing protection, and guide all its citizens—our brothers and sisters—in their 
heroic work to build a decent, prosperous, and just society.  

Eve of the Fast of the Holy Cross of Varague   
This is the Sunday preceding the week prior to the feast of the Appearance 
of the Holy Cross on the Mount Varague, lasting from Monday to Friday. 
Being hidden by St. Hripisime on the Mount Varague, the relic of the Lord's 
Wooden Cross was found by a miracle in the 7th century and the Armenian 
Apostolic Church established another purely national feast dedicated to the 
Holy Cross, which is famous as the Holy Cross of Varague.  
 

Բարեկենդան Վարագա Սուրբ Խաչին 
Այս կիրակին նախորդում է պահքին, որը նվիրված է Վարագա լեռան վրա 
Սուրբ խաչափայտի մասունքը գտնելուն: Ավանդույթի համաձայն՝ 
տեսիլքով նրանց երևում է Սբ. Աստվածածինը և պատվիրում մեկնել 
Արարատյան երկիր` Հայաստան: Կույսերը գալիս են Վաղարշապատ: 
Ճանապարհին, Վարագա լեռան մոտով անցնելիս, Հռիփսիմեն Սբ. 
խաչափայտից մի մասունք, որը ժառանգաբար էր ստացել եւ միշտ կրում 
էր իր պարանոցին, ամփոփում է հայոց հողում: Այդ մասունքը հրաշքով 
գտնվում է 7-րդ դարում, որից հետո Հայ Առաքելական Եկեղեցին խաչի 
տոների շարքում սկսում է տոնել նաև Վարագա խաչի տոնը:  

TODAY’S SCRIPTURE READINGS  
The reading is from the Second Letter of Paul to the Co-
rinthians (10:18 11:10) 
For it is not the man who commends himself that is accepted, but 
the man whom the Lord commends. 
I wish you would bear with me in a little foolishness.  Do bear 
with me!  I feel a divine jealousy for you, for I betrothed you to 
Christ to present you as a pure bride to her one husband.  But I 
am afraid that as the serpent deceived Eve by his cunning, your 



thoughts will be led astray from a sincere and pure devotion to 
Christ.  For if some one comes and preaches another Jesus than 
the one we preached, or if you received a different spirit from 
the one you received, or if you accept a different gospel from the 
one you accepted, you submit to it readily enough.  I think that I 
am not in the least inferior to these superlative apostles.  Even if 
I am unskilled in speaking, I am not in knowledge; in every way 
we have made this plain to you in all things. 
Did I commit a sin in abasing myself so that you might be ex-
alted, because I preached God's gospel without cost to you?  I 
robbed other churches by accepting support from them in order 
to serve you.  And when I was with you and was in want, I did 
not burden any one, for my needs were supplied by the brethren 
who came from Macedonia.  So I refrained and will refrain from 
burdening you in any way.  As the truth of Christ is in me, this 
boast of mine shall not be silenced in the regions of Achaia. 
  
THE HOLY GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST ACCORD-
ING TO MARK (10:1 12) 
Our Lord Jesus Christ: 
And he left there and went to the region of Judea and beyond the 
Jordan, and crowds gathered to him again; and again, as his cus-
tom was, he taught them. 
And Pharisees came up and in order to test him asked, “Is it law-
ful for a man to divorce his wife?”  He answered them, “What 
did Moses command you?”  They said, “Moses allowed a man to 
write a certificate of divorce, and to put her away.”  But Jesus 
said to them, “For your hardness of heart he wrote you this com-
mandment.  But from the beginning of creation, `God made 
them male and female.'  `For this reason a man shall leave his 
father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two shall 
become one.'  So they are no longer two but one.  What therefore 
God has joined together, let not man put asunder.” 
And in the house the disciples asked him again about this matter.  
And he said to them, “Whoever divorces his wife and marries 
another, commits adultery against her; and if she divorces her 
husband and marries another, she commits adultery.”  



Today, please take a moment to remember in your prayers  
Dimitru Andriano, Sam Hagopian, Arshaluys Kaleli,  

Gale Perzigian, Agnes Bostonian 
 as well as all the sick and recovering members  

of our community. 
 

May God touch His faithful servants with His healing hand, 
and grant them good health & recovery. 

 
Please inform Der Hayr if you have friends or family who are suffer-
ing any physical or spiritual distress and are in need of prayer, and 
he will add them to his prayer list where they will be remembered 

before “the Holy and Immortal Lamb of God” during the Eucharist.  
We all need prayer – both to say for others and to be said for us. 

 



 



Reserve your ticket(s) with Gladys Tachdjian - 914-934-1551, 
tach54@aol.com  by September 20, 2015. 

 
Please mail your check payable to St. Gregory the Enlightener Ar-

menian Church.  Memo: The Hye Legion tickets. 



BIBLE STUDY  
Come to explore together the pathways of the New Testament and 
to increase our faith and spiritual fulfillment through study of the 
Holy Scriptures led by Der Mesrob Hovsepyan.  
 

The next Bible Study session: 
September 24th, Thursday - 10:00-11:00 AM  

 
Feel free to join our group.  



Today Special thanksgiving prayer will be conducted for 
the Republic of Armenia   

at the end of the Divine Liturgy. 
 

FAMILY “FALL FAIR” & ARMENIAN PICNIK 
Details inside of the bulletin. 

September 21-
December 7 

Announcing the start of the Fall classes of the  
Armenian Language & Culture. 

Contact Fr. Karekin Kasparian for registration. 

September 27, 
Sunday 

Sign up for Junior Choir—All Youth of the  
Parish ages 5 and above are welcome! 

October 4, 
Sunday 

“THE HYE LEGION: THE GAMAVOR STORY”  
A Musical by The Way We Were  

Theater Ensemble. Details inside of the bulletin. 

November 1, 
Sunday 

Michelle Ekizian's presentation of the  
Gorky Virtual Opera.  

November 15, 
Sunday 

Bake Sale  
Sponsored by Women’s Guild 

December 5, 
Saturday 

“Manti” Dinner – sponsored by the Armenian 
School, 6pm. Everyone is invited!  

December 10, 
Thursday 

An Evening with Eric Bogosian:  
Presentation, Book Signing & Reception 

 IT’S HARVEST TIME 
It is time to remember those housed in shelters right here 
in our own town. Please be generous with non-perishable 

items to fill our local food pantries.   
Thank you and God bless you! 

Gail Keyishian, Outreach Committee 


